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baby son, John, live In Milwau- -AwaitdDuty kie. '

. Lloyd Patterson, son of Mr. ana
tlt rm A E. . Patterson, who was
inducted Into the. army at Fort
Lewis last ; week, has been , sentWhere They AreWluit They Are Doing.

SOCIEH

MUSIC ;

to Camp White, Medrora, zor pasic
training. ; :. - ' ' r ;

j' LIBERTY Bill 'Austin, Cecil .

Billings .: and . Neal -- Hagedorn, la ,

trio ' of who "passed .

their final physical examinations
In Portland Wednesday, have been
sworn into the US navy. They left .

Thursday for a: training center.
Austin is --the second son of Mr.
mod Mrs. si A. Austin, toenter the ;

service. Cecil 'is the second son
of . Mr. and Mrs; Luther Billings

to enter the navy, Melvin havinT
enlisted last year. The Austin s
son, StaryL Is an aviation cadet
In Texas. ': - ' ' ' 1

' George Cogswell US rmy, who
v.. kum mtmtinnA at the Fresno.fcrt..
Califs replacement center, writes
that he : is being iransierreu
Amarillo, Texas.

' '' s

Thirty Take
Service Exam '

f" . . 4 TtT 1 11 rv' Tninj-- jouu
ette university took the 'nation- -
wide qualifyini: examination for

the army and navy college train-incr"rirttin- ram

"Friday at Collins
hall under the direction of pr. H.
C. Hatchins and Dr. Robert fc.

Lantz. Applicants will be noti-

fied of ' results; Individually by
mail by July 1. ,

'
.

The examinatioini, open to men
17 to 22 vears of age enrolled in

'Showers' ;

Featured
At Dance ,

"

"April Showers"" was the ap-
propriate theme . for Delta Tau
Gamma's spring formal dance in
the Mirror room of the Marion
hotel Friday night, and the ful-
fillment. Say spring flowers, pre-
dominated in the decoration
scheme. -

' "

' Miss Mary Helen Wilson was
in general charge of the affair,
and special guests were Mr. and

- Mrs. Roy S. Keene and Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Magee. ' Dancing was
to the music of records.

Colorful flowered H ummel .

'prints' served as dance programs.
A mixed bouquet of forsythia,
spirea and flowering quince cen-

tered the refreshment table, ac-

cented by white tapers. Miss Ha-
zel Wells was in charge of serv-
ing the punch and tiny cakes.
Others planning the affair were
the ' Misses Mary Lou Moore,
Anna Ruth Leonard, In a Monroe,
June Downey, Elaine Bergquist,
Eloise Ransom,; Peggy Van San-te- n,

Ina Mae Heinz, Mary Mar-gar- et

Livesay. and Doris Lee An- -
derson. ,

Christening at
Home Ceremony

- Philip Eugene - Klaus, son of
Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick C. Klaus,

-- was . christened , at a ceremony -

last Saturday at the Klaus home'
on North 19th street. Rev.
George Quigley officiated at the
ceremony- - Col and Mrs. Alfred
E, Clark were godparents.

The occasion was also the
birthday of the boy's grandmqth-e- r,

Mrs. Freeman T. Phipps and
the christening anniversary of
his mother..

Guests at the Christening in-elu- ded

Mr. and Mrs. Phipps,
grandparents. Col. and Mrs. Al-

fred E. Clark of Portland, Mr.
Henry Kloepping, Mrs. U. G.
Boyer, Miss Wilna Gessler, Mrs.
Nelly Cudney, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Keck, Miss Ruth Bedford and
Martha Marie, five-year-o- ld

daughter of the Klauses.

Abrams Avenue
. Women Meet

Members of Abrams avenue
club held a business meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs. R.
Burton. At the election of offi-
cers, Mrs. R. Flawn was chosen
president, and Mrs. J. Button,
secretary. ... ..

After the meeting Mrs.. Burton
served refreshments, assisted by
Mrs. Flawn. Present were. Mrs.
Ed Fussell, Mrs. J. Schomberg,'
Mn. C. Hagen, Mrs. J. W. Weekl-
y," Mrs. H. Bell, Mrs. Button,
Mrs. Flawn and Mrs. Burton. '

SCIO-Prece- ded by dinner, twa
tables of pinochle were in play
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Miller in South Scio.

accredited colleges and excluding
men already in reserve programs,

narticular branches of service.
and. placements -- are expected to
be made accordingly. .Tne exam- -;

ination is not necessarily final. " h

Successful candidates will be
sent to army or navy selected col-

leges for specialized training, but
not 'necessarily Willamette. - The
period of training will vary with -

the type of training undertaKen.

Board Sanctions ;

Holbrook Parole
',:v:

The state parole board has rec
ommended ; Parole for. Ellery- - T.
Holbrook, who- -' was received at .

the state penitentiary ; June 1,
1935. under 20-ye- ar sentence for
assault and robbery while armed
with a dangerous weapon,, in con-
nection with' the robbing of the
Dairymen's bank at Redmond. ' :

'

Holbrook assisted in the get--
- v.L'nr.i ..J x- -i -

Alvta Hansen, seaman first class,
'write Ms pafenU that he Is

; stationed temporarily- - In . San
Francisco i awaiting return to

: sea duty. He has been en duty
to the Paciflo' alnce " completion
f his basic f training at- San

Diego a year ago. He Is the son
f Mr. and Jtfrs. H. P. Hansen

ind had.spent. a short leave with
- them In Janaary before being

called back to San Francisco,? ;

lat has been
" promoted from

lieutenant junior grade, to lien
tenant He Is stationed at a na-y- al

hospital ht Maryland,
v Robert . Hobson been pro-mot- ed

'

from ensirn to. lieutenant,
Juntor- - grade, Recording to word j

received by hi parents, Mr. and
' Mrs.' Frank Hobson. Lt Hobson
b stationed ai Cape Maine, NJ.
"Ensign Joe (Card has completed

his : training at the navy flying
field at Corpus Christi, Texas, arid
has been transferred to Kansas
City, where he will be an instruc-
tor. vj

Richard Riggs left Tuesday for
Fort Douglas,' IJtah, to enter train-
ing as an air Cadet Richard is the
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Riggs
and 'has beeri5 attending Oregon
State college; 1 J

. Jake Toevv Dallas, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Frnk. D. Toevs. now
stationed atfjpamp Adair In the
medical corps, has been pro-
moted to technical sergeant He
has been it ithe service about
two years. .

1

CLOVERDLE Marvin Yeager,
son of Mr. ajid Mrs. C. Yeager of
Clqverdale, '0 visiting with his
parents durirjg a short leave from
the US nava) training station .at
Farragut lf$ho. He has 11 days
before returning to a navy hospital
for an operation ori his foot

. NORTH HWELL--- Lt Clarence
RT Rickard, furoy air force, who
Was graduated from Luke Field,
Arizv on March 10, has been sent
to Randolph Field, Texas,' ior- - a
month of intensive training to be-
come an , instructor for. advanced
flying - students. He will be sta-
tioned then-f- t some army air field.
He is the oldest son .of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Rickard. His wife and

ii ; WHITE WITH

if
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Tea: Today
For Army
Wives

Planned especially for the plea-
sure of the young wives of army
officers now living in thi city is
the informal tea scheduled Jfor,
Saturday afternoon at tne Dome
of Mrs. T. . H. : Hammond, 677
North Summer street, by mem-
bers of the Salem Junior Wo---

man's club. Women between the
ages of 18 and 35 who are eligible
for club membership and - who
are interested in the club's ac-tivit- ies

are' invited to the affair,
with filing hours from 3 to 5
o'clock. ' . .

' t .

. Greeting the guests at the door
will be Mrs. TV H. Hammond, and
assisting about the rooms will,
be the club members and offi-
cers. IriVcharge f the dining
room will be Mrs. Kenneth Dal- -.

ton, and members -- of" the club's
'war ' service a n d: : membership

committees : who 'arranged I thej
tea,- - will ' assist in the ierying' and ' in greeting the callers.' In- -:

vited to preside at the tea table
are Mrs. James r T. Brand arid
Mrs. Dwight Lear the litter . a
charter member, of --the Salem
Junior! Woman's club. The tabl
will be covered with ain fvbrjf
linen cut-wo- rk ciofh and .cen-
tered with, . an . arrangement of
daffodils,' forsythia, and yellow
tapers "in. crystal ' holders. Bou-
quets of flowering quince 'and
Other spring blossoms ' will be
used about the rooms." ' i J

. Making arrangements for the
tea are Mrs. Joseph B. JFelton,
Mrs. F. C. Gast, Mrsl Maurice
W. Brennen, Mrs. Thorne H,
Hammond, Mrs. Kenneth Dal-to- n,

Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer,
Mrs. Ray H. Lafky, Mrs. Ralph
S. Nohlgren, Miss 'Hazel Shutt,
Miss Maria Dare, and Miss
Mabelle Frazer. j

The tea originally was to have
been held at the home of Mrs.;
Fred Gast but has been changed.

Miss Yockey Is !i

Hostess
(

j

Miss Helen Yockey was hostess!
on Wednesday night to members
of the Salem Zontajclub at her
home on South High street Miss
Genevieve Morgan presided at
the business meeting. j j

Mr. Boyd Burnside, senior as-

sociate field director of the Red
Cross, stationed at Camp Adair,
gave a talk ori the fduties of the
Red Cross in military camps, j j

Present at lhe meeting were
Dr. Helen Pearce, Mrs. Rollin K.
Page, Miss Berth4 Kohlhagen,
Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss Lil-lic- m

McDonald, Miss Katherine
Carthew. Miss Agnes Booth, Miss
Nellie Schwab, " Mrs. Margaret
Rosecranz, Miss Frances Clinton,
Miss Anna Peters, Miss L. Mae
Rauch, Miss Helen Yockey, Miss
Genevieve Morgan, Mrs. Byron
B. Herrick, Mrs. H. W. Winkler.;

April Fool .Dance
At Delta 'Phi II

j

An April Fool's dance will be
given tonight by women of
Delta Phi sorority at the chap-
ter house. Members, pledges
and guests will dance to record-
ed music,' and decorations , and
refreshments will conform Y to
the April Fool theme.

Plans for the affair were made'
by Miss" Bette Burkhart, chair4
man. Miss Kay Wilson, MisS
Louise Wrisley , ; Miss, Sally Mc-
Clelland, Miss Louise Stuyts
and Miss' Carol Young, Special
guests will be Drf lind "Mrs.' Rob-er- t

Lantz and Mrs.' Frank James.
r

j

ANKENY The Home Econo-
mics club and the Talbot Wo-
man's Club held a meeting at
the ; grange hall " this week to
formulate plans for a .Shelter
station in ' time of emergency.
Mrs. George Marlatt conducted
the meeting; after a general dis-
cussion on this project the fol-

lowing committees were named
and by motion their' chairmen
selected; Mrs. Edna Reeves gen-
eral chairman with Mrs. Marlatt
vice chairman, Mrs. C. F. John-
ston, transportation,; and Mrs.
Ethel Blinston, food and pro-
visions. John Finlay general
helper when an emergency
should arise. . . j

STAYTON .The Women's
club, at it's last meeting enter-
tained the teachers at supper,
when over 60 club members! and
friends attended. Over $16 was
contributed by the diners for.
the club's general "treasury j f

A program was given by Rich-
ard land David Easton with; ac-

cordion ' and vocal selections, f a
: reading by Blynn Humphreys,
scenes from the junior class play
by the cast, and a talk on the
organization and functions of
the rationing, board by Harry

' Rowe, chairman.

AUMSYTLLE The Wemen's
club held its annual guest day tea
Thursday afternoon at the city
hall. The rooms were' decorated
with spring flower. TtnHfrig
were' given byJJrsTIL Klein and
Mrs.- - Helen SimpMns. Mrs; Lamb'
sang. Group singing was enjoyed
with Mrs.; Simpkins accompany
ing the various musical; num
bers. Women of the TUlicum club
were guestl. TJbe next meeting

"will be held at' the home i of
Mrs. Bland -- Speer ApriL IS with

. Mrs. Simpkins assisting
as hostess.

ketball and football player at Sa-

lem high school, is the - husband
of Mrs. Ruth Burgess, 140 High-
way avenue, and the .son of F. B.
Burgess, 150 South, Cottage street
Pvt Burgess has served ; at Fort
Lewis, Wash and, Atlantic City,
NJ, in addition to Lowry field.

Sgt Harrie E. Hoxie, 3r, son of
Lt CoL and Mrs.- - Harrie E. Hoxie
of Vancouver - Barracks, - visited
his grandmother, Mrs. J. F. Baum
of Salem, and his aunt, Mrs. Rob-
ert Duncan, of i, Silverton, whUe
returning to Keesler field, Miss
from , a leave spent with his par-
ents. . .. - i

' Enlisting March 30 in the mar-
ine corps at Portland ' was - John
Duane Rogers, son of John Ken-
neth Rogers, 234 North 24th
street "Rogers returned- - to Salem
on inactive, status awaiting call to
report to a training center. s

s
..

Seventeen-year-ol- ds who have
enlisted in the . navy through, the
Salem office . as . apprentice sea-
men and who .are 'being ..sent to
the naval training station at Camp
Farragut for six weeks . recruit
training include: . George William
Hotchkiss , arid Robert . William
Hotchkiss, twins, . 1315 . Center
street; Sydney, Hudson Francisco,
jr, route two; Neal LeVern Hage-dor- n,

route four; .Cecil Raymond
Billings arid William. McMorris
Austin,' both of route three; Rob-
ert Malcolm Leffirigwell, 25 Carl-
ton way; 'Raymond Doyle Lock-ar- d,

2365 Rex avenue, all of Sa-

lem; Ralph Leroy Carver of Ger-va- is

and Harold Eugene Ensor of
route one. Turner.

SCIO Glenn Philippi of Port-
land took his physical examination
at Albany Friday for armed serv-
ice. He registered at Fairbanks,
Alaska, two years ago.

Word from Jack Yeager, Scio
US navy, is that he was well and
glad to hear news from his home
town He is on sea duty most of
the time.

Harold and Billy Hoagland still
were at a middle west base a short
time ago. Billy had returned to
his unit following hospitalization
for a month because of ear trou-
ble which required minor sur-
gery. '.

MT, ANGEL Rev. Bertrand
McLaughlin, OSB. of St Bene-
dict's abbey at Mt . Angel left
Wednesday . for Cambridge,
Ma&s for his month's training

' at the chaplain school at Har-
vard university. :

Father Bertrand - enlisted for
chaplain duty last fall but did not
receive his ' commission as f first
lieutenant until last Monday. He
came to Mt Angel from Nova Sco-
tia in 1923 and entered the monas-
tery in 1928. He was ordained to
the priesthood in' 1934 and was
sent tothe Benedictine mission on
Vancouver island, BC. He re-
mained there until 1939 when he
returned to Mt Angel to take
charge of the abbey farm.

Since last- - September he has
been assisting at array camps, first
at Tillamook and since Christmas
at Camp Adair.- -

. DALLAS DerruTX. Allen," son
of Mrs. William-Hoff- , is stationed
near Alameda, Calif . He enlisted
in December in the 'coast guard
but has just been' called." -

Word has been received that
Dr. Robert Hayter, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hayter of Dal- -

- RATION CALENDAR ;

GaMlla- - "A -- ok tHN. S explret May 31. - -

Sntar . Coopoa N. 13 (3 lbs.)
expires May 31. -

. '. T
Coffei Sua Ke, 2 l.lk.

.expires . Anl 15, ... . j .
- -- . . -

Caje4 r4 Bin stamp A,
B u C exph-- s MalcM. March

"31.'-- - - h- - "

Siaasps D, B ad r"valM March
2S ttiri;h AprU J.Bauer us edlkle ft Frsxea
aaiil Marek - 2. Battaatag af .

meats, eaaaea 1 fish, cheese, bat- -,

ter, edible alls, . Red A ; stamps .

gaad for 1 polaU, valid til
April 4. .

"

Tires Class A. rirst laipeetiaa
deadliaa March 31.

- rati ail Period coupons ex-
pire April la soaes C and D;
April 13 ta fat B; April IT ta
mat A. Period S eoapoas ara
aow valid ta all --.oaes.

Shoes No. II stamp ra war
rmtiaa aooh one good for oas
pali aattl Jane IS.

Food Red -- A" stamps, - valid
March , good - for IS points
worth of meat cheese aad hat-
ter. " BhM stamps D, E, and
good from March 35 through
April 3d.

Mm
It's tkattoQataste... ... . .. . .

Aaid yivoa Maatar Broad favon
Fiao InflTodionta jpla skin

Briaf eat oil fb Havoc'.

'--

5)

AT YOUH GEOCEirS r

away, ox jritui. n iuvii wiu win
Davis, - who committed - the - rob- - --

bery, and concealed - them in hia
home. '

'Watson -- and Davis not ? their
true names remain in the-- peni-
tentiary under 20-ye-ar sentences. .
They some time- - ago sought to
confess a triple Texas killing, but
Texas officers have not fully ac-cep- ted

their story. ;

;! Second Lt Louis C Wempler,
Oregon State college student who
enlisted in the army air corps ori
May 13, 1942, is. now ; in active
service at Geiger field, Spokane,
Wash. Lt ' Wamplers home is at
route three, box 336, Salem. I I

4 Pvt. Ed A." Burgess, , 31, Salem,
and Pvt Kenneth Ray -- Luckey;
24, Hubbard,' completed a . photor
graphy course at '"Lowry field;
Colo, last Saturday. Pvt Luckey,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville E,
Luckey, route one, box 394, Hub-
bard, served at Fort Lewis, Wash.;
and Sheppard field, Tex,' before
entering the army air force tech-
nical training command atLowry
field." Pvt Burgess, former bas-- f

Assigned

: ''.

SEYMOUR, Ind. Lt Barry M.
Wesely (above), son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wesely, 1530 North
19th street, Salem, is now as-

signed to Freeman army air
field, Seymour. He is an engi-
neering officer at the twin-engin- ed

advanced flying school.
Wesely entered the service Aug-
ust 20, 1942, as a private. He
attended officers' candidate
school at Miami, Fla, graduat-
ing March 3. Prior to entering
the service he was an assembly
foreman for the Eyerly Aircraft

--company. He was graduated in
1932 from Salem high school
where he was active In swim-
ming and basketball. He Is a
member of the Salem Elks clnb.
Mrs. Wesely, the former Miss
Jean Truxall, is living with the
lieutenant at 800 West Second
street, Seymour.

MISSION BOTTOM Mrs.
Wade Weekly entertained the
Waconda club at her home Wed-
nesday with an all day meeting.
300 was1 In plaV- - At the busi-
ness " session ' final - plans were

'made for the - annual party to
be at Mr. and - Mrs. Pearl E.
Lundy"at - Fairfield April ''3.:.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 6. Kelley re-
cently "of Mission Bottom are
located at 301 Kingwood Drive
in West Salem and Mrs. Kelley
has asked the club to meet with
her April. 14.

WEST SALEM The Laurel
social hour club will meet Tues-
day April 6 at "one . o'clock at
the home , of Mrs. Warren Baker.
The afterpoon will be spent in
sewing for the Red Cross. Mrs.
Phillip Peterson - is club presi-
dent- and" Mrs. W. H. Zimmer-
man secretary. '

Today's Menu
- The housewife will have to

- adjust the Sunday meat to what
she can get, but here's a sug-

gested list of menus for the week :

anyway. .
' ;., TODAY . .

Crunchy ' vegetable salad .

Sour cream dressing .

Creamed codfish
Baked potatoes

Maple nut 'pudding . i
- - ' ;

" SUNDAY
Apple celery salad

' Peanut butter dressing
Pot roast with

Carrots, onions,' potatoes
Lemoft chiffon pie .

.
;v MONDAY
Stuffed celery
r Relishes

Scalloped , potatoes with
Frankfurters ;

Frozen peas
- . Stewed fruit compote ;

; - t,, : .;..-
. :

Make regular scalloped pota-- -
toes, placing a Frankfurter for
each serving on top, heat until
franks are thoroughly . warmed
through.
- ' MAPLE NUT PUDDING

2 tablespoons sugar
" . cup flour

H teaspoon salt
'.;cup maple' surup

2 eggs, beaten "

14 cups milk
1 tablespoon . butter

V teaspoon vanilla
' ' cup broken nuts "

Blend -- sugar .with flour and
salt Add sirup and eggs. Beat

' well, add milk and cook slowly,
stirring constantly, over low heat
until mixture is thick and creamy
add butter. Beat welt .Cool, add
vanilla and. pour-int- o glass dish.
ChnL-Sprink- le vwith -- nuts and

1 serve lain or with cream." j
3 ' :

(3 CiV Williiljii 1 1 a
m.t ;'t 'mm most xnothers

throat, chest
and back with
time -- tested V VapoRuo

WAVES in Salem;
Next Week ' "

. .
' Women who want to enlist in
the WAVES 6r SPARS will have
an opportunity to get all the in- -,

formation concerning, these bran-ch- es
"

of the service Monday and
Tuesday i when - En sign Mary
Elizabeth Harper of the WAVES

'.visits Salem. '''S''s ": Vl'i
: "Ensign Harper's headquarters
here will , be at the .local : Navy."
Recruiting station, it;is annouri- -'
cedr by fjhief ' Fallon, "

frecruiter-in-charg- e.
.Office hours will; be

8 ajn. to" 5 pjn. on both days;
Ensign Harper will explain the

opportunities o f f e r e d by the
WAVES 1 and SPARS and . will '
receive applications from those
who desire to enlist She will' be
assisted by - Yoeman Dorothy
Duncan who is" also ; from the
Portland branch of the office of
naval officer procurement

Chief Fallon reports that more
than 45 different jobs are open
in the WAVES and SPARS and
that one of Ensign Harper's pur-
poses in coming here, is to ex-

plain the connection between
these jobs and civilian work.

Shower Given
For Bride

Miss Carolyn Bates was hostess
on Friday night . at . a shower

. given for Mrs. LeeRoy Hamilton,
the former Bette Jean Wilson.

Attending the party for "Mrs.
Hamilton were Miss Corabelle
Weeks, Miss Sarah Ann Ohling,
Marilyn Claire, Jeanne Busick,
Corinne Wade, Jean Hoffert,
Marlease Walerty, Jean Sechrist'
and Miss Bates.

LEBANON Mrs. Clara Bob- -
kowski is announcing the mar-
riage of her daughter Bernice,
to Mr. Rbbert Shores! The mar-
riage was ; solemnized earlier
than planned in order to agree
with changes in plans of Mr.
Shores who reported for duty at
Camp Roberts in California. Mr.
Shores was a student at Oregon
State college and Mrs. . Shores
in the Oregon College., of Edu-
cation in Monmouth.

.Mrs. TlMtnuM - Hayes and
daughter Suzanne, are at - the
home of Mrs. , Hayes parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hayes at Lake .

Labish. Mrs. Hayes, the former
Louise Hayes, recently arrived
from' California, while Lt Hayes
takes, special work in Florida.
Upon completion of his course,
he will .be transferred to Hamil-
ton field to act as instructor in
the army air force.;

Colorful Stitchery

W0
' When a friend comes to "spend --

the weekend" youll be proud to
show 'off your best linens spark- - '

' ling with this : rose-dust-er em-
broidery. The stitches are var-- r

vied, and simple.- - Directions, for
the crochet edging are included.

Tttern-56;,ctmtain- s a transfer-patter- n

.of a ,7x204 , and - two
7x-- 2 Inch .motifs; color, schemes;

. stitches; list-o- f materials.
,- Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins
for- - this' pattern to The Oregon ,

Statesman, ; Needlecraft ' iDept, :

Salem,-Ore- . Write plainly-PAT- -

TERN" NUMBER, -- your NAME
arid ADDRESS -

CLUB. CALENDAR

8ATVRDAT 'V i
..

DAB with Mrs. ' H. C. Smith.
1140 Center streeti 2 p. m.

MONDAY r
Hal Hibbard camip and auxil-j- .

Ury. S p. m ; drill team and of--
ficers. 7:15 p. m.

Alpha Psl Delt motbers club.
chapter house. 1 30; p. m.

TUESDAY
Yomarco class, with Mrs. Roy

Waltx. 1:15 p. m.
. Salem Central WCTU, hall 1

i m.
Missouri club - kukillary with

Mrs.; Wade Weekly, 1130 Spruce
street. .... -

WEDNESDAY
All Presbyterian church circles

meet at 3 p. m except - No. 1

which . meets at 15.
104th Division" officers wives,

luncheon, 1 p. m. Golden Pbeas--
ant. ! , r
TlfimSDAY
i WSCS of the prirst Methodist
church. Carrier room z p. m.

CDA Group
Tor Initiate

The Catholic Daughters of
America held thfeir spring initi-
ation Wednesday ;at the Wo-

man's club. The follow i n g
joined the Salem j court: Mrs.
Florence E. Brerinan, Mrs. Anne
Klecker, Mrs. Loretta Hayes,
Miss; Gertrude Schiess, Mrs.
Alice Jonas, MisS Bernice Reutt-ger- s,

Mrs. Evelyn Scragg? Mrs.
Hazelle C Reed and Mrs. Sadie
Talon. From Woodburn court
were Mrs. Ludmilla Purdy;
Mount Angel, Mrs. Margaret
Annen, Mrs. Anna: Dieker, ,Mrs.
Anna Meyers, MrsJ Marie Palm-
er, Mrs. Maryj Terhaar, Mrs.
Thersa Wagner, Mrs. Susan

--Wrubble and Mass Mary Wrub-ble- ;
Stayton, Mrs. Jessie Juel,

Mrs. Rosella Kreitaer, Miss Elea-
nor Welter and Miss Matilda
EtzeL j -

Mrs. Helen White, grand re-
gent of the degree team, and her
officers put ' ori the initiation.
Mrs.. Edna McKay gave a ..violin
selection accompanied by Selby
Shunterman.
' Slipper chairman was Martha
Coffey.

Mrs. Bernice LaDou acted as
toastmaster fori the program.' '

Mrs. Josephine Kenyon, grand
welcome to the

new members and Father Robert
Neugebauer gave the main ad-
dress. Betty Jean Merten sang
two. vocal selections, accompan-
ied by Miss Gladys . Edgar. ' Re-
marks were given by, Mrs. Clare
Bra bee, state regent Mrs. Kath-
leen Hale gavel a reading. Elmo
Innocehti andj Robert Krechter
sang two vocal selections ac-
companied by j Keith Evans. .

, Other officers , present were "

Miss Anne Enjvert, grand regent'
of Mount Angel and Mrs. Rose'
Bell, grand regent of Stayton.
Mrs. Rose Apleby of Mount
Angel acted as district deputy.5

LABISH CENTER-O-b Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mrs. E. B. --

Klampe and Mrs. W. F. Klampe
entertained thje Ladies' aid soci-
ety at the tattler's home. It was.
voted that the --club purchase .a'
service flag which will be placed
in the schoolhouse. The ladies
finished workf on one wool com-
forter for thej Red " Cross and
started on another. Those pres-
ent were Mrs! W. R. Daugherty,'
Mrs. Nathan Kurth, Mrs. Har-
vey Aker, Beverly Aker, Mrs. O.'
G. McClaughry, Mrs. Alice Jef-
ferson, Mrs. Harlan Pearsall and
Janet, Mrs. Myrtle Lovre, Mrs.
Noble Raglano, --Mrs. E. J. Wein-
man, Mrs. Clyde Leedy, Mrs.
Willard Aker, Mrs. Horace Bib-b- y,

Mrs. Nick' Kurth, Mrs. Frank
Weinman, ' Mrs. Henry Harris,
Mrs. Joe Buxf-- , Mrs. Lillian Ras-muss- en,

Mri. j Willard Harn-schuc- h,

Mrs! Harry Boehm,
Mrs. W. A. Starker. Miss Arlene
Klampe, and Mrs. W. F. Klampe,
and Mrs. E. B. Klampe. Mrs.
Joe Burr will entertain the club
at her home at the April meet- -
mg.

STAYTONr Jake Seniles, n
furlough, .from! Camp Carson.
Colorado arid j Isabelle Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Walls, of Lebanon .were mar-
ried on Friiday at - the court
house in Albany, Judge. Arnold
reading ; the ceremony In the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harold, also of Albany.

The bride will remain in Al- -.

bany v where! she . is employed
and-Senile- s returned -- to his ar--
my camp Wednesday; He op- -:

erated . the picture .machines .at
the- - Star theater in . Stayton for

. six years. 1

; rNlbNVALBMraBl Mri.
T Howard ' Baker entertained with

a card party at their home Tues-
day. 'Attending were Mr and

. Mrs. Ralph AbdilL Mr: and Mrs.'
Neil Davis ' of Dayton, Mr;-- and '

' Mrs. .Lloyd' Zentner,- - Mr. and -

Mrs. Victor Geiger, Earl Fleming
and Letia Fleming. " "

"

" '

j

.

Pattern:

'
f 1 11- i .

RED TRIM

II

, alze

Last Day Queen Sale
0 lot With Cover

J

fhree coats of White Enamel
Handles Welded for Strength
Stain and Acid Resistant Rnish
Heavy Seamless Steel Base i

Her'f your chance to save!
This sturdy 6'2-iua- rt capac-
ity pot has snug-fittin- g, non-boito- vcr

cover to keep flavor
In! Cool knobs and ca s'ylgrip-- ,
styla welded s 6 a t Indies.

st4tating, tlaftotft.;

i ..
t i I

"There's no age OR size limit
to charm!" says this frock for a
matron. Pattern 4364 ' by Anne
Adams.; Every , inch spells flat--'
tery, from the soft shirred shoul--
ders to the clever front, bodice
treatment and' the narrow side-fro- nt

skirt panels. Use a flower
: print with lace trim. ; .

Pattern 4364 is available only
in wdmen's' sizes 38, 33; 4GV,"
44, 46, 43 and "fO.Size-3- 6 takes

T3!4 yard 39 inch-il- i yards lace
:"'edginsv- - 7k ; V

Send SIXTEEN OENTS la' COliW i

this Anne Adams pattern. WnM
rlnSIZE, NAil. ADDRESS.
Ityle number. -

TEN CENTS more brings you oar
yprin5Patten Book wita-i- U easy

.tHnkt styles tor. feryone.. -
c encl youA order - 4o The Oreron

Statesman. Pattern Departmeat,
Una. Oreeon.

STORE HOCUS:
fcH A,. EL. te f. ! ir' - .Dally" : a. jl to t r. JL' Saturday


